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Rear row, left to right: Franklin Clair Bratton, Joseph Paul Riden, Harry Augustus Riden, Leonard
Earl Kline, Robert Calvin Orr. Tenter row. Katherine Veronica Lawler, Arlene Eugenia Moyer, Anna MargaretEckbert, Rebecca Joy Grubb, Blanche Esther Ewlng. Sarah Ruth Grass myer, Delia Kellv Garrett, FrancesDorothy Reigle. Sarah Margaret YanZandt, Ida Katherine Barth, Mary Katherlne Neason, Josephine Bell Ort,
Stella Fay Ray, Martha Elizabeth Barrett, Gertrude Minerva Miller, Florence Gershman, Mildred Hortz Price.Iront row, sitting, Hilda Louise Albert, Elizabeth Ort Shellenberg. Esther Katherine Miller, Leroy Parkman
Si"i?iWn ' vic.e ~P resi(J ent: Harry W. Linnis, president: Merrill C. Snook, secretary; Robert JL. Linn, treasurer;Tillle Pauline Kline, Ethel Kirk. Jessie Frances Aurand, Harry W. Linnus, carried oft llrst honors, and SarahRuth Grassmyer, second.

EILLSBURG BRICK
PUniTLED

Valuable Property Built Five
Years Ago Cost Over

$125,000 to Equip

Special to The Telegraph

Dfllsburg, Pa., June B. ?The large
fcrick plant, erected and formerly

owned by the Dillsburg Vitrified Brick

end Tile Company, is now being torn
flows. The bricks with which the five
large kilns are constructed will be sold

tor building purposes and the machin-
ery to me Junk dealer.

This plant was erected five years
ego at a cost of over $125,000, but
could not be successfully operated. It
has changed owners a number of times
Tiptil last fall, when Mr. Hosfelt, of
Shippensburg, purchased the entire
property for $4,500. Under his direc-
tion it 1s being dismantled.

FRECKLES
>iotv Is the Time to Get Rid of Tliese

Ugly Spots

There 's no longer the slightest
reed of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as the prescription othine?-
double strength?is guaranteed to re-
move these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?-
double strength?from any druggist
end apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun to
disappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
itrength othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it falls to
remove freckles.?Advertisement.

Woman Kills Big Bald Eagle
Near White Pine Sanatorium

Immense Bird, Made Bold by Hunger, Alights on Horse's
Neck and Is Beaten to Death With Club

Special lo The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 5.?A very

large bald eagle, measuring six feet

ten inches from tip to tip was killed
by Mrs. Benjamin Hassler, wife of
State forest ranger, along the new
State road to the White Pine sanator-
ium. Mt. Alto.

While Mrs. Hassler and daughter,

Residents Will Organize For
Protection Against Robbers

Special to The Telegraph

Anville, Pa.. June s.?Robbers con-
tinue active in Annville despite the
watchfulness of the town residents and
during Tuesday night the home of
Harry Matterness, in the eastern part
of the town, was entered. The exact
amount of missing articles has not
been ascertained. The home of the
Rev. W. H. Weaver was ransacked on
Wednesday night, but the thieves se-
cured little of value. A meeting of
the citizens will be held to-night and
a vigilance committee will be organ-
ized.

TO ORGANIZE BOY SCOUT TROOP

Special lo The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June s.?This

evening a meeting will M held in the
Harnish building to again start a com-
pany of boy scouts. Several years ago
a large company was organized, but
for some reason it dfNbanded.

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL
Special 10 The Telegraph

New Bioomfield. Pa., June s.?The
Rev. J. W. Weeter. of Allentown, has
actepted the call to New Bioomfield
Lutheran charge, comprising the New
Bioomfield. Markelville and Mansville
congregations, and will move here and
take charge next week. The Rev. Mr.
Weeter was pastor of the Blain charge
about ten years ago.

Mrs. Emmert Cobaugh. were driving
along the road, the eagle, which must
have been very hungry, alighted up-
on the collar of the horse and began
pecking away at the flesh of the
horse's neck. Mrs. Hassler jumped
from the wagon, procured a club from
the bushes nearby and attacked the
eagle with it so strenuously that it
dropped to the ground dead.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?Mrs. Harry Hein, 37
years old, died yesterday after an ill-
ness of several weeks. She was born
in Maiietta and her maiden name
was Schickley. She is survived by
her husband, six children, one grand-
child, step-father, three brothers and
four sisters. Her mother, Mrs. Fred-
erick Haas, died just one month ago
yesterday, and she was present at her
funeral.

Sunbury.?Samuel Drumheller, a
veteran of the Civil War, and a resi-
dent of Lower Augusta township, died
yesterday morning at the age of 66
years. He is survived by two sisters
and two brothers.

5# GRADUATE AT SUNBURY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., June 5.?Commence-
ment and class day exercises were
combined by the graduating class of
1914 of the Sunbury high school last
night. The salutatory address was
made by William T. Johnson, second
honor, and the valedictory by Miss
Erma Mae Manbeck, first honor stu-
dent. The commencement address was
made by Superintendent I. C. M. El-
lenberger, of the public schools. The
class, fifty-three in number, was given
a reception by the alumni association
at Rolling Green Park this afternoon.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |
ATTENDING WEDDING

Enola, Ph., June 6.R. H. Barnes,
general secretary of the Enola P. R
R. Y. M. C. A., Is attending the wed«
ding of James A. Huston at Mount
Rock.

WORK COMMITTEE TO MEET

Enola, Pa., June s.?This evening
the religious work committee of the
Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will hold
a meeting in the association rooms
at 8 o'clock when Ira P. Dean, ol
HarrlHburg, will give a stereopticon
lecture of fifty lantern slides on the
"Object of Service."

SERMON TO FIREMEN

New Cumberland, Pa., June s.?The
Rev. S. N. Good, pastor of the Church
of God, will preach to the Cltinens'
Hose Company in the I. O. of A.
hall on Sunday evening at 7.30. The
company will meet at the hose house
at 7 o'clock. Special music will be
rendered by the choir.

30 PUPILS DID NOT MISS DAY

Now Cumberland, Pa., June 6.
There are three hundred pupils en-
rolled in our public schools. Thirty-
six of whom did not miss a day.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

New Cumberland, Pa., June 5.?A
Sunday school rally will be held in
Trinity United Brethren Church Sun-
day June 14. at 9.30. On Sunday
evening at 7.30 the Sunday school
will observe children's day, when a
special program consisting of music
and recitations will be rendered.

TRIP TO GETTYSBURG

New Cumberland, Pa., June 6. ?On
Monday the New Cumberland high
school will take an automobile trip to
Gettysburg. The school was ready
to go yesterday morning, but on ac-
count of the rain the trip was post-
poned.

CHILDREN HAVE PNEUMONIA

New Cumberland, Pa., June 5.
Anna and Helen, the little daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arnold,
are 111 with pneumonia.

REPRESENTS AUDITOR GENERAL

New Cumberland, Pa., June 6.
Auditor General Powell sent E. C.
Dewey, of Third street, New Cum-
berland, to represent him before the
conference of trustees of mothers'
pensions.

200 DELEGATES EXPECTED

New Cumberland, Pa., June 6.?lt
is expected that two hundred dele-
gates and ministers will be in New
Cumberland on the sixteenth, seven-
teenth and eighteenth of June at the
Christian Endeavor convention of the
Pennsylvania branch.

BESIEGE POSTMASTER FOR JOBS

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., June s.?When a

local newspaper published the report
that Postmaster Benjamin Apple had
information of positions open to 15,000
men harvesting crops in Oklahoma his
office was besieged by Pennsylvania
Railroad men who lost their jobs in a
recent strike. The report was with-
out foundation and the postmaster
found it desirable to remain In se-
clusion for a day or two.

FELLERBAUM - HABFCKEIt WED-
DING

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., June s.?Miss Bar-

bara E. Ilabecker, daughter of Mrs.
jMary N. Ilabecker, was married yes-

i terday to Reuben F. Fellerbaum, of
! ->lt. Joy, at the home of the bride, by
| the Rev. Frank G. Bossert, pastor of!the Donegal Preshyterian Church. The
bride was a graduate of the Maytown
high school. They will reside at Mt.
Joy.

WEDDING AT DILLSBURG

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. June s.?On Satur-

day. May 30, Miss Nora Fortney of
Carrol township, and George Btllfett,
were united in marriage. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. O.
E. Krenz, pastor of the Dillsburg
United Brethren charge, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fortney.

RECITAL AT FIREHOUSE

Special to The Telegraph
Alechanicsburg, Pa., June s.?On

Saturday evening, June fi, at 8 o'clock
a piano forte recital will be given in
the parlor of the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company by the pupils of Pro-
fessor J. Raymond Swartz. Several
noted Harrisburg singers will assist.
Professor Swartz is noted for his fine
musicals and this one promises to be
one of the best.

SILVER SPRING TEACHERS
CHOSEN

Mechanlcaburg, Pa.. June s.?On
Tuesday the school directors of Sil-
ver Spring township met and elected
the following teachers: Hogestown
grammar, W. T. Kimmel; Hogestown
primary, Florence Kost; New King.-
ston grammar, John Hetrick; New
Kingston primary, Effle Hetrick;
Mumma's, A. L. Brubaker; Ander-
son'p. MiriamLondon; Pleasant Grove,
M. E. Felty; Fairview Hall, Grace
Lindsay; Simmons, Abram Stamey?
Pond, Emma Kost; Trindle Spring,
Grace Wilson.

PAXTANG ATTRACTIONS

The vaudeville theater at Paxtang
park seems to be the leading place of
amusement for Harrisburg theater
patrons just at present. The warm
evenings certainly make the park pa-
vilion an ideal place to see a show
with comfort. The bill at the park
for the week is made particularly at-
tractive by Florine LeVere and her
Seminary Girls and Cowan's Posing
Dogs. Both acts represent the best
in vaudeville in their respective lines
and the park audiences have not been
slow in demonstrating their approval
of either one. In fact few acts that
appear at Paxtang have proved as
satisfactory in every respect as Miss
Le Vere and Mr. Cowan have.

For next week, Manager Davis an-
nounces Palfrey, Barton and Brown
in "The Follies of Vaudeville," as his
feature attraction. This is a big
time lieadliner and porbably one of
the most expensive offerings that has
ever played the park theater.

PHOTOPLAY THEATER

A Warner feature in three reels will
be the leuding picture to-day entitled
"Bobus Billionaire." This picture
shows a man who has his nerve with
h:m when he goes to the city and
minoli s with the rich stilting that he
has money to burn, which he does »y
oorrowini' from one and then the
other until he is discovered and
chased out of town. "Etta of the Foot-
lights" is a two-reel Vitagraph pic-
ture showing what an actress has to
contend with while on the stage. "A
Tight Squeeze" is the eighth picture
of the Edison Dolly series.?Advertise-
ment.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?The Harris Dental So-

ciety, composed of dentists from all
sections of Lancaster county, met to-
day at the Rivervlew Hotel, Pequa, and

enjoyed an outing.

Ellzabethtown. ?At the meeting last

evening of the school board of the dis-
trict, Professor E. U. Aumiller was

chosen as principal of the schools.

Benjamin Eckman was chosen as
assistant.

Lancaster. ?A line car and freight

collided on the Lancaster and Eastern
Railway last night. The line car was
telescoped. The motorman, Harry P.
Hennegar, was seriously injured, sus-
taining a fractured skull, while the
conductor, Thomas Depew, is suffer-
ing from a punctured lung.

Lebanon.?John Livering was ar-
rested by officers on a charge of steal-
ing a horse from the Rev. Henry Krei-
der, a Dunkard minister, at Campbell-
town. The horse was found in the
stable at Liverlng's mountain home.

Reading.?Carl Reiter, 22 years old,
was killed yesterday by a heavy piece
of iron that fell from a hook at the
Carpenter Steel Works, where he was
employed. His chest was crushed.

Altoona. ?A row of fifty-seven one-
story buildings, belonging to the Blair
County Road Drivers' Association, sit-
uated about a mile south of here, were
destroyed by fire yesterday. A down-
pour of rain saved the grandstand
ncwrby from being consumed. The
loss will be about SB,OOO.

York. ?Joshua Smith, 56 years old,
father of Emanuel Smith, a prosper-
ous York merchant, committed sui-
cide in a barn at the rear of the son's
place of business. His body was
found dangling from the rafters last
evening by N. W. Sellers, salesman,
who had gone to the barn to feed his
horse. 11l health Is given as the cause

for Mr. Smith ending his life.
Shainokin. Between 700 and 800

men and boys, employes of the Susque-
hanna Coal Company, Hickory Ridge
Colliery, went on strike to compel all
employes to become members of the
United Mine Workers of America.
Five hundred employes of the Scott
Shaft, also owned by the same com-
pany, went on strike for the same
reason.

Norrlstown.?llalf an hour after her
husband had left her home to go to
work yesterday morning, Mrs. Marie
Sambriccl, 35 years old, committed
suicide by shooting herself in the head.

Malianoy City. Joseph Larkaitis
was killed and John Ruffus perhaps
fatally burned by exploding gas at
Tunnel Ridge Colliery yesterday.

CANCELS ENGAGEMENT

Special to The Telegraph
Ijewistown, Pa., June s.?Some time

ago District Attorney Aikens, of this
county, issued an edict that carnival
and other amusement concerns coming

hero would be forbidden the privilege
of any games of chance. County De-
tective Hoot has been authorized to
strictly enforce the law. Now the Ad-
ams Carnival Company that was to
appear in this city has cancelled the
engagement.

VACATION /l, Suit P,tt«r\
?IX m in Our Store

Made to Your Measure a

-V imal Good Values in Good Clothes. Beau- \u25a0

K tiful and attractive P atterns in Mohair ' H
\ M Serge, Worsted and Cassimeres. There M

Vjj B is no snappier, wide-awake or smarter M

0 tyP e *n than the Essex made-

-- Jil to-measure garments. 11

The man who visits our store has M
i\// n many advantages. He is able not only fl

1 M to choose from a wide range of patterns,

T \ but t0 have his SUIT CUT and fitted
Ml/kwni m exactly to his individual requirement. m

1 *s w^at we £*ve *n our Suits m

|lm\ Essex /
I: JI Woolen Mills Co. /
: WORLD'S BEST TAILOHS M

ijjß 14 N. Third Street f

IDujr here not aloae bccauae prlcea are lower, bat berane qualities an

I or To-morrow, the Last Day I
I ofOur Fourth Anniversary Sale, |

| We Offer ti"

1 Anniversary Special of the Week S
\u25a1

i To-morrow will mark the close of our Fourth Anniversary Sale?the most successful of these q

events that we have yet held. Jji
j In addition to the many special prices that have been put into effect in all departments |

I throughout the store, in which seasonable merchandise of every description Is effected, we offer Q
a as our extraordinary Anniversary Special of the week, consisting of [j

I 25 Dozen NEW SUMMER
I They are all this season's most stylish untrimmed shapes, in black and all the wanted colors, |lj
lj and worth $1 to $3 each. Saturday, while they last, you may take your choice O C E
S for ZOC I

We urge you to come early, for at this price you will readily understand that even 25 dozen U
| will not last long,, at the price at which they are offered. Of course, the earlier you come, the wider m

I the range of choice. ||i

I lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STORE |
|

. nII Where Every Day Is Bargain Day I

| 215 MARKET STREET Opposite Courthouse |
ij===nmr=====irai====^nf==^nn===^inr====inr====^np=^=^nf====inr=====inr=====inr====:==inr=====inr====irirr?ininacaJll

SHAKESPEARE

I FREE LIBRARY COUPON j I
H Imported Six Volume Set iUEffl

Introductory Distribution by I KH

1) HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH Il£Hfj
trlj Last Shakespeare Coupon June 13 | fes®!

Great Authors Library | M

HOW TO GET IT!
Clip the Library Coupon and bring or send to the Telegraph office,

rrtth the expeniie Item "of BSc (or the entire all volume act of books.. Thin
amount ire auk you to pay to cover the cost of trannportatlon, 11. S.
cuntoin dutlea, hnnilllnft, ele. If you dealre to have Met went by mall
or exprenM, nil rhargefi prepaid, ndd 17c, or $1.13 In all, and All In name
and addrcua below.

Name .......

Address

QORGAS &-
the OualitT the PriceW y | 16 N. THIRD STREET and PENNA. STATION L__

If there's anything Bet- GORGAS j Skeeter Scoot
ter than Gorgas' Soda, LIVER SALT j Drives 'Em Away, j

25c
It's a Gorgas Sundae. Keeps tho Liver Lively

Keens you feeling right?
_ _

brightens your brain ?renews
?your energy when tho weather IVUUUvI

special I"""* 1 Bathing Caps
$1 Combination

17 wg Bathing Caps for housewear, es-

rOr IDC 1J _ i M. pecially during house cleaning.

| Orpilf sweeping, dusting, etc. They

Vest Pocket Flash Light ... 50c A dIVAIIi fit closely to the head and pro-

Flor de Murat Cigars 50c *£ the halr from the duSt and

Value s7oo \u25a0\u25a0 «
85c, 50c, 05c, 75c. SI.OO

Yours Friday and Saturday, |a/l A/l 1 111 AO

750 lUCUIWUC& Liggetts
« Opeka Tea

Ballardvale I is a fragrant blend of choice I
Ceylon and India teas

Ginger Ale I , F *#

*
has a goodness all Its own. Made fl lOWPSI tiXCJUISIte
with pure Ballardvale spring ww q j
water ?Just enough snap and OeiVcCl
flavor to make it Ideal for _ _

-
.

The Club or the Home. n ? Hot or Iced
Served Ice cold at Gorgas

I' ountaln, A M Half pound package, 800
10c the bottle i Trlal packaKe _ Joo

\ i

KODAKS MlPrices | [ e
"

a 1
You oußht to have one now for your walks for CORNS,

f[l tpUTBt and auto trips. You'll need one for your va- CALLOUSES
ij JjuS cation. Come In and look them over. and BUN-

''Ebailßsk i JJczfiSS Films and Supplies: Get them Day or IONS. Relieves almost instantly.
rr Night?This store is

EiggjiiißS, sjgSjHtf'r always open.. We do Developing and Print- 25A
lng Qur pr | ces w||] please you.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

2


